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St Paulinus' RC Church

The Avenue, Guisborough TS14 8DN
Parish Priest: Fr Phil Cunnah
01287 280305

Email: contact@stpaulinusguisborough.org.uk
Fr Philip Cunnah: parishpriest@stpaulinusguisborough.org.uk
Get this Newsletter free to your inbox: subscribe@stpaulinusguisborough.org.uk
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MONDAY MASS at 10am, with morning prayers at 9.40am.

Puzzle and a request
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There will be no Monday Mass until 15th August.

August Calendar
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Mon 15th Aug—The Assumption of The Blessed Virgin Mary
the Mass will be celebrated on 14th August.

THURSDAY MASS at 10am, preceded by saying the Rosary
together at 9.35am.

Sunday 14th August Pilgrimage for The Assumption will be at Osmotherley with Bishop
Terry at 3 pm—Rosary from 2:30pm
Any adult wishing to make the Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism, Confirmation or Holy
Communion) please contact Fr. Phil
CHILDREN’S LITURGY
In September we’d like to
resume the Sunday morning
Children’s Liturgy during 10am
Mass. If you could help with this,
or want to know more, please
have a word with Fr Phil.
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NEWS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, EVENTS
Evangelisation The Gospel for everybody. The initial meeting was held on Saturday 23rd July.
Many thanks to those who attended and made contributions. Further meetings are planned but anyone
can (and are encouraged to) attend. The most important, ongoing, message is that we are all carrying
out our mission by the way we live our lives and are both open and welcoming to all that we meet.

Thank You to Our Community Many thanks to our community from the collections made for both
the White Fathers and the Sea Missions during July. Also, the following has been sent from Cafod:
In the last year, thanks to supporters like you, we've been responding to emergencies around the
world.
• In Yemen, we've been providing nutrition for mothers and babies, and food for families facing
hunger.
• In Afghanistan, we've been responding to the earthquake, assessing the needs of the affected
families on the ground.
• In Ukraine and surrounding countries, we've been supporting families with basic essentials, safe
refuge, and transport.
Thank you once again for reaching out in love.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THIS NEWSLETTER

If any parishioner wants to add a news item, or article, or information about events or charities
etc., it can be can sent in by e-mail to contact@stpaulinusguisborough.org.uk or given to Fr Phil.

You can receive the Newsletters free to your inbox.
Send an e-mail to: subscribe@stpaulinusguisborough.org.uk
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Missionary describes his work in Africa
Guisborough’s St Paulinus RC Church had a
well-travelled visitor over the last weekend when
Father Michael Heap from the Missionaries of
Africa, otherwise known as the White Fathers,
visited the Parish. The Missionaries of Africa is an
international Missionary Society of priests and
brothers, founded in 1868 and the name “White
Fathers” comes from their white habit. This was
based on the traditional North African dress of a
white gown (gandoura) and a white hooded cloak
(burnous). At present there are over 1144
Missionaries of Africa – fully professed priests,
deacons and brothers but now a great number are
living and working in Europe but many of these are
retired because of age or ill health.
At Masses at St Paulinus Church over the
weekend, Fr Michael, as he likes to be called,
described his work over the years in Africa. His first
Parish was in Timbuktu in Mali, West Africa, much

of which was in the Sahara Desert. This Parish was
twice the size of Great Britain and his few Christian
parishioners were scattered across the area. Fr
Michael has worked for many years in other parts
of Sub-Saharan Africa, including the Democratic
Republic of Congo, but the in other areas,
Missionaries were often hampered by Islamist
factions, who would close down the Christian
churches.
Fr Michael described his
difficult
and
sometimes
dangerous work whilst a
Missionary in Africa, but now
at weekends, he visits
assigned parishes preaching
about the work of the
Missions and collecting funds.
Brian Gleeson

The Feast of the Assumption of The Blessed Virgin
Mary
On November 1, 1950, Pope Pius XII, exercising papal infallibility,
declared in an Apostolic constitution known as the Munificentissimus
Deus that it is a dogma of the Church "that the Immaculate Mother of
God, the ever Virgin Mary, having completed the course of her earthly
life, was assumed body and soul into heavenly glory."
The Assumption of Mary into heaven is a logical consequence of the
dogma of the Immaculate Conception. Because Mary was born
without original sin, she did not suffer its consequences, among which
is death. Because she was a kind of Ark of the New Covenant, carrying
the Church in the person of Christ, God preserved her from sin and
wanted her in His presence when her time on earth ceased. No saint
has ever enjoyed such a privilege, because no saint ever had the
relationship with Christ that Mary enjoyed
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Gardens post a record year for charities
The amazing Tudor Croft
Gardens at Guisborough have
had another record year.
These botanic gardens consist
of five immaculate acres which
are home to plants from all
over the world in a delightful
setting. They were open in
February for people to enjoy
the collection of over 300
different snowdrops.
This
attracted large numbers of
appreciative visitors.
This summer the gardens were
open once again over four
days
and
were
very
popular.
These openings
raised a total of £10,300 for
national nursing charities such as Marie Curie and Macmillan and local charities including Kids Kabin,
which does wonderful work with young people in Middlesbrough. Funds were also made available for
young people to experience working with infirm pilgrims as helpers in Lourdes, France.
In opening the gardens over these last four days, the event was blessed
with fine weather and visitors were able to picnic on the lawns to enjoy the
surroundings and, on the last day, listen to local singer, Charlotte Potter, who
now trains at the Guildhall School of Music in London.
Mike Heagney, who gardens at Tudor Croft said “ I would like to thank
all of our gardeners and volunteers, who work so hard preparing the gardens
for our visitors to enjoy, Charlotte Potter, the Odell Singers, our musicians and
also, of course, our visitors without whom the charities would not
benefit. Artist James McGairy generously created two paintings of the gardens
which were won by green ticket 561 and blue ticket 931. All in all, it has been
a happy and very successful year at Tudor Croft, the seventieth year we have
lived here. Next year we hope to do it all over again!”
Brian Gleeson
Guisborough Correspondent
Thank you to the Parishioners who
attended the luncheon organised by
Norma Dolan and Margaret Land
served by all those ladies in the
photo (the Craft Club) who
previously provided 'Coffee
Mornings (pre Covid)'. A wonderful
time was had by all. The
entertainment was provided by The
Cleveland Yukes.
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Instructions: Print this page. On the printout, trace a path from the beginning
("start here") to the end (near image) without crossing over any lines.

A request from 2000 years ago
that is still required today.
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LITURGICAL CALENDAR for AUGUST 2022
Day Date

Celebration

Monday 1

St Alphonsus Mary de' Liguori, Bishop, Doctor of the Church

Tuesday 2

St Eusebius of Vercelli, Bishop;
St Peter Julian Eymard, Priest

Wednesday 3
Thursday 4
Friday 5
Saturday 6
Sunday 7

St Germanus of Auxerre, Bishop
St John Mary Vianney, Priest
The Dedication of the Basilica of Saint Mary
The Transfiguration of the Lord
19th Sunday in Ordinary Time (Yr C)

Monday 8

St Dominic, Priest

Tuesday 9

St Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, Virgin, Martyr, patron of Europe

Wednesday 10
Thursday 11
Friday 12
Saturday 13
Sunday 14
Tuesday 16
Friday 19
Saturday 20

Sunday 21

St Lawrence, Deacon, Martyr
St Clare, Virgin,
St Jane Frances de Chantal
Ss Pontian, Pope, and Hippolytus, Priest, Martyrs
The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
St Stephen of Hungary
St John Eudes, Priest
St Bernard, abbot, Doctor of the Church

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time (Yr C)

Monday 22

The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Tuesday 23

St Rose of Lima, Virgin

Wednesday 24
Thursday 25
Friday 26
Saturday 27

St Bartholomew, Apostle
St Louis;
St Joseph Calasanz, Priest
B. Dominic of the Mother of God Barberi, Priest;
St David Lewis, Priest, Martyr
St Monica

Sunday 28

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time (Yr C)

Monday 29

The Passion of St John the Baptist

Tuesday 30

Margaret Clitherow, Anne Line and Margaret Ward, Martyrs

Wednesday 31

St Aidan, Bishop, and Saints of Lindisfarne

